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HE NATIONAL CASH AT REDUCED PRICES
COMPLETE WITH THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

[ywrifiirtoat
ÇrosSy Amount*'

Purchased

fineness
r.rability

'otcl Adder, drawer operated, wi:h all latest Improvements; prints 
each sale on a strip of paper.

.3 Amount Keys Bsgisiering from ic to 99c, or 5c to 95c; with 
Autographic Attachment, $26 extra. (1C23)

Adder, with *11 latest improvements, 11 Keys Registering 
from 5c to $1.95, or from lc to 99c. (216)

retail Add ;11 latest t: mrovements, Total Adder, with -H latest improvements, 
from 5c to |l-95, or from lc to 59cfrea 5c to $1.95, or from lc to $1.93Innipeg.

Avoids Mistakes — Econom Protects You Clerks —Yo usromers
AT alt S-* Axant Perte:!

srywnpÉJ. F. Flinchbd' tgh
3SOPHER

nan Who always did his best.
: a lowly, humble groove. For 

he b01e no proud ancestral 
wun§ wide, but in his hut he 
lanvjand his toil brought rich- 
i H that wealth to them was 
light. He fashioned lumber 
aids. He fed the cows and 

i ne. From break of dawn till 
nd took his earning, lü ;,is~ 
is feci were seamed with 
cars This strip of ground is 
' six lfet long and two feet 

’ clicd- To labor hard for fity 
hav:- no grateful hours . of 

uTiml. and moil and delve and 
n!s tha; in the darkness grope.

fesîsSj

Total Aûitr, dr:v or operated, with all latest improvements; prints 
,ach S3 le on a s'rip of p mar.

32 Amount Key.: Registering, {from lc to $59.99, or 5c to 553.95; 
5 Special Keys; with Autographic Attachment, $30 ex ra. 

m , (1054)

Ctr l Adder, with all latest In movements; prl .ta each sale on • 
e'rip cf paper.

12 Amount Keys Pegis'cring from lc to $3 99, or f c to $1.05; 
with Autographic Attachment, $23 extra. (336)

Total Adder, wi ll all latest, improvements; prints each salo on » 
s -ip cf paper.

26 Keys Registering from ic to $7.99; and No-sale Key. (41$ÿTorn) Adder, with latest improvements, 22 Keys Registering from 
lc to $3.99, or from 6c to $1.95. (332)

Registers all Cash Sales, Credit Saies, Monies received £ nd paid out. Gives you aii your Profits

:W.R Grant:ApoimEjPurdia& ^urtf-JPtirdtasei

'APPEOHAWS. 
W5. POPES ere

:o0f, t-A

Total Adder, wi h a.1 latrst improvements ; prints each sale on a
uxip'cf. paper.

27 Amount Keys Registering from le to $9.99; 6 (Marks’ Initial 
Keys and 3 Special Hays: Lec-ivcd-cn-acccunt, Charge 

ax-1 P-id-oa-. (141)

total Adder, with all latest improvements; prints each sals on a 
strip of paper.

33 Keys Registering from lc to $23.99, or from 5c to $19.95; 3 
Special Keys; with Autographic Attachment, $20 extra. (356)

Total Adder and Strip Printer, with Autographic Attachm—t. 
Permits written, i« a tiens opposite tha amoun s on 'he sale; scrip. 
29 Amount Keys £sgistering from lc'to $23, and 4 Ssociil Keys: 

Beceivcd-cn-aco-oat, Paid-out, Charge and lio-eaie. (35,3)

Total Adder, with all latest improvements; prints e eh s-ie on a 
strip of paper.

27 Amoun; Keys Registering from lo to S9.C3; 4 fecial Keys; 
Beceivcd-on-account, Charge, Paid-out and No-sale. (421)

»v can You?NATIONALif 1,000,000 Merchants can’t afford to be witho it
p Avondale. The boal will 
I1 til.: Labrador fishery and 
ken in one of the steamers
lie coast.

ÀE. Harless..m'XTOR liKTIItNED- — His 
tile Governor and party 

"oni a fishing trip, in the 
s morning. Owing to the 
ie weather they did poor- 
salmon. -V

TEAS

30c. lb.
Cash Register, with 2 drawers. Several of our Cash Registers 

can be m-da wi.h 2 drawers and 2 counters. This kind of Regis
ter give: yen practically two Cash Registers in one. They sre 
very useful for stores, hotels, oi to keep the sales of two clsrks 
separate. Ask ns for information in regard to this Register with 
2 drawers—it will save you money.

' ~ - Nat! nal Cash Register for Dry Goods Stores,
C3 used by lary i and small Department-! Stores: V7an-m:.kcr, 

Bclgel Ooopor, .lenry Morgan & Co., Rea, * Go., and hundreds 
6f l..rgo k.-res use this Register in preference to any 

other system. 1
50c. lb.
60c. Ib.

is known as The dealer who does not use 
a National Cash Register in his 
establishment expects hand 
work to do what a machine can 
do much better. A motto which 
has been forgotten for over 
200 years. 140

Send us a Postcard for EnB CM ■ ■ Hi EIH RM Ml
information about the ■
National Cash Register braNCh FACTORY, TORONTO,' ONTARIO

MAIN FACTORY, DAYTON, OHIO
All Prices above quoted are F. O. B. Dayton. 

W. A. LIN CHAM, Sales Agent, 61 Granville St.. Halifax
lion to

:kworth St and 
itary Road.
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